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WILL SELL CHOICE LOTS.

Kinney's Addition To Be Sold At

Auction.

A. Harris, of A. Harris & Co., real
estate brokers and auctioneers of New
Vork Citv. will conduct a bisr auction

I I lrsto It na-w- t TnOolflV fit

p. m. Mr. Harris has made taxpayers and therefore directly la-

ments to entertain a big crowd, for he j terested.
offers great inducements to home-seek-- 1 In the case of A E Kent, respond
Pra ss well as investors. The lots !nt Kent, appellant, appealed

offered are the Kinney lots lying on the
east side of Jackson street. These lots
will double in value in the next twelve
months, if factories that will employ
hundreds of people are built on this
.addition. The feature of the sale will
be the easy terms on which property
will be sold. One lot will be Jgiven

wt. Evervbodv cets a chance on J

that. Free carriages will convey thej
people from the business section to the j

grounds. Mr. Harris sells a lot a min-

ute so those that want to buy will have
--to talk quick. There will be no bye
bidding as the lots will positively be sold
to the highest bidders. For further
particulars, see large ad. in today's
paper.

Drain Nonpareil Notes.

T. K. Richardson, of Roseburg, was

lookinc after business interests in our
"berg Saturday.

Miss Foreman, manager of T. K. Rich-

ardson's muEic house in Cottage Grove,
visited our city Saturday.

We are glad to note that Register J.
T. Bridges is again at his desk after a
severe illness.

Mr. and Mrs. McDole, of the Divide,

are in town, visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Wm. Wilson.

Mr. A.B. Haines, one of Elkton's
prosperous farmers, was shaking "hands
with Drain friends last Saturday.

County Treasurer G. W. Dimmick is
basking in the 6unlightand inhalingjtbe
invigorating ozone of Kellogg this week

and incidentally splitting a few rails.

The Y. W. C. A. entertained the Y.
M. C. A. at a farewell reception in hon-

or of Miss Kelty, at the residence oflE.
A. Johnson last Friday evening. Those
report present a very pleasant time.

W. F. Jewett, of the Gardiner Mill

Co., passed through Drain Sunday on

his way to Gardiner to look after busi-

ness interests. He was accompanied by

Mrs. Jewett.

Weddinj.

On Tuesday morning, May 19, 1903, a

quiet wedding took-- place ai me name oi ,

Mr. C. Hodges, of Canyonville. The ,

contracting parties were Jlr. unanesi
Heard and Miss Trena Hodges, Elder

Heard, officiating. ;

The bride is the youngest daughter of j

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hodges. She has re-

sided in this nlace for several years end i

is highly esteemed and loved tnr ,f.r
many good qualities The groom is the j

manv friends dates initiation be
wishing them a haonv and prosperous '

- a

journey through life. That the bliss of j

God may follow them, is the sincere!
prayer of A Friend.

Jim Vaughn is the name of one of the
best Missouri Jacks brought to Ore-

gon. His sire is Honest Jim, a black
Mammoth Jack Kentucky, and his
dam is Blue Bess, a fine Keqtucky
Maltese Jenny. Jim ..Vaughn is 15

hands high and weighs 1000 pounds and
is 6 years old this spring and is sound
in every particular and is a MQt
specimen of animal life. His services
can be obtained at the Empire Stable
every Saturday and Monday and all
other days at the Sheridan ranch on the
west side of the Umpqua river one and
a half miles south of hoseburg.

Waite and Zimmerman, Props.
Pasturage for mares at owners' risk.
May llth-l- m

Racine Buggies, Hacks and Road
Wagons are absolutely guaranteed, not
only by the manufacturer but by me.
They are strictly up to date, both in
style and finish. They contain all
the combined good qualities that
possible be used in the make-u- p a
good, serviceable vehicle. Every pur-
chaser gets value received for their
money, when they take a Racine home
with them. For sale by fs. K. Sykes,
Roseburg, Oregon. tf
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SUPPLEMENT
ROSEBURG PLAINDEALER.

ROSEBURG, OREGON, THURSDAY,

HeardHodges

The case of Frank Gorroll, plain-
tiff, vs Douglas County, defendant,
an action at law, in which Mr. Gorrell
snes the connty for 11,000 damages,
was, on motion, transferred to Lane
connty, for trial, holding that Doug-
las connty jarymen were disqualified
in trying the case, because they were

from justice court, to recover 50,
the defendant enters counter claim
for 86; decided by jury ia fayor of
defendant, allowing him 5.

In the case of State V8 Carley '

Rnth, on charge of burglary, thn
plea of not guilty was withdrawn i

and a plea of guilty entered; sen-- 1

tenced to two years in the peniten-- '

Rose-bur- g

which was partly The first wild strawberries of the sea-draw- n

was j son put their appearance last week.
ine case or n wiuir va c diTu u. k, ,,

? ants trctiuu iu in.uoi fuw t

leged be dne for services rendered '

as an attorney for the defendant, as
executor of the estate of Fendil i

of
It. our

will

room
Mr.

in

to

deceased, is on trial today. cold and chilly up and
other down the Umpqua valley are too much

Christian Schwayerman, of ' for We are pleased them
Cumas Valley, a native of j again and they will have apleasaat

allegiance to the TJ S was ;
$ Mrs s. sej;g'8

granted fall citizenship.
Case of A F Brown vb L D Love; ' Beware of tramps. area-actio- n;

settled dismissed. luting more freely since warm

Case of Ella vs The Ureon :

Securities suit: referred to
Emmitt Thompson, as referred to
take testimoner.

Case of X Boyd vs Lacrotia
Woodrnff; action; settled dis-
missed.

The grand jnry to day reported
findings against a number of saloon
keepers and gamblers for violation of
the laws, the judge ordered those
reported again, arrested placed
nnder 250 bonds to appear tomor-
row.

Letter List.

Remaining uncalled for at the Rose--

burg office.
Adams, Mrs Phoebe Kerman, PC ;

j

Bovd, Mrs W G Leslis, Mrs Johnnie
Brigges, Mr J T Lammer, William
Canys, Mr Joseph W
Counerse, J A Manrinp, Mr Homer
Churchill, S E McDonald, Jirs
Campbell, Morris, W 1

Davis, Chas W Metz Mr EE
Espey, Mr W G McWilliams H L

f

Green, Mr W G Partin, Mr C W
Ikurd, Mr Harry Robinson, Mr C rV
Jones, Howard Reed, G

.uidds. At one odocK airs.
was awakened by the noiso of

trying get
, through the door. Her cries

Sroused some the

fLakei 10 oe present at wiat ume. v,auu.-Citv.Ca- l.
youngest son of M. J. Heard,

Their unite in I for are requested to

o

ever

of

of
are

to of

t- -

i
J

j

Smith, Frank
Persons calling for these letters

please date on they are
advert ise Mav , , j

i
The leUerg wj w charged for at

io Qne

A. Fbater, P. M
j

I

Attention, Lilac Circle.

i

The regular meeting of Lilac Cir- -

cle No. 49, Friday evening. May 22, will
0Dtn at ' 0 Members are request-

Pent at i :30
Madge Bcchaxax, G. N.

Minnie Otey, Clerk.

Wanted. Washing and ironing, one
north of church, near

city hall. ltp

Notice for Contractors.

I will receive at my for a
new residence of Lane and
Kane streets, up to 12 o'clock, noon, of
Monday, the 25th. All bids

I accompanied certified of

a 8Um t0 3 T cent of his or their
;

I 1 T 4.1. l. a. a a
1UH- - rvti im ngun any

or au uius. x iuus can uu eeeu, uuu ar-

rangements be made for them, ap-

plying to D. P. Gingrich, Architect,
Roseburg Hotel. J. F. Barker.

Roseburg, Ore., May 18, 1903. 2t

The &. Milligan best prepared
paint. A durable paint for the outside,
an attractive paint for tho inside.
Creolite a paint wears best
and looks the best. Sample cards and
prices furnished on request by S. K.
Sykes, Roseburg, Oregon. tf

For Sale.

A splendid of heavy draft horses.
Address P. 0. Box 43, Roseburg, Ore-

gon a5

Myrtle Creek Mail Local.

Preparations are in progress to
school house painted. It needs it.

Prof. Jas. Patterson has returned
closing a seven months school.

V. Dunham, principal of town
schools, spent last Saturday in

on business.

The county convention of the W. C
T. (J. meet in the of Riddle the
first week in June.

Phil Rice has fixed up a coxy consulta-
tion for Atty. C. I. Leavengood.

Leavengood is for the Nation

tiary. The jary
discharged.
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e new gon bridge across the
PV at Canyonville is finished and

opened to the public.;

w ,.. .. , - - -
,: , . v... ,

' 1

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lane have
moved back home from Ruckles. The

weawer came. Ana mere are reports
of burglaries taking place in towns
along the main line. A little timely
precaution of the home people mayjoften
save the town marshal trouble, and
perhaps a few personal valuables.

Representative Willis Keamer cele-

brated his fifty-thir- d birthday last Sun-

day evening. A number of his friends
came in and helped him to have a good
time. The party indulged in games,
and some very nice musical selections
were rendered by those present. Mrs.
Kramer served ice cream and refresh-
ments. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Shiria, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Kruger, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hall and Mr. G. W. Burnett were
among those present. !

What is supposed to have been an at--1

tempted case of burglary took place last
Friday night at the home of Grandma

came 10 "eT rescue, ana me supposed
criminal Bed. Aside lrom a bad iright
no damage was done. The culprit ia
not known and it will not be verr
healthy for him if Marshal Drake finds .

him. j

Mrs. J. R. BelUhe and Mrs. Mariri.t .

Strom? Sinter, both of Mora, this Liie.
'are here visiting at Mr. and Mrs. F.

Fisher's this week. Mrs. Slater is a
sister-in-la- of Mrs. Fisher. The ladies
are here looking after property interests
and are thinking strongly of buying
some property and making this their
home. ',

i i f :ii t. r t I

Jqj. d Canvonville last Fridav
ftvninffan.ltnnfc nrt in ,. rni,
Mav meet nt of tin nml nlnr ..
Masons always do they combined a bit j

of social pleasure with the work, and j

put two new candidates through the
Fellowcraft degree, and initiated one.
Those from here were: I. N. Humph
reys, Phil Rice, J. J. Chadwick, Frank !

Hoover, Ben Hunsaker and W. Mona,
of Salem.

Gambling Will Stop.

During this week tho Knights of the
Green Cloth have received a rather se-

vere set back. The fines paid into the
school fund being nearly f900, and a
few who were not "well heeled" are now
"Star boarders" at the rate of two
dollars per day. Now the Editor had
his ears on tho wireless telegraph in -

dicator and knows from tho vibrations
that there is a wave of moral sentiment
sweeping over the city and that eenti -

in tho cases coming under
knowledge, has intimated, that
if any more new cases' prose-
cuted that no will shown.
Tho gamblers well know that is no
foolishness about the and they
can to receive the full sentenco

I without mercy from this

Local Almost Wrecked.

The south bound train No. 11,
met with an accident at Shady Point,
two miles south of this city, shortly
after leaving here last night and was de-

layed two hours and a half. The acci-

dent was caused by a falling off of
the tender of the engine and landing
under the wheels of the mail car,
causing the rear trucks to leave the
track and tear themselves loose from the
body of the coach. The train was im-

mediately brought to a stand-stil- l, and
the flagmen stationed, afUr which Con-

ductor Thomas Kearney returned to this
city on foot and reported the accident.
An engine and wrecker were sent to the
scene of the wreck, and the rear end of
the train returned to this after
which the trucks were replaced,
put in proper condition and the train
proceeded on its way at 9 :S5 p. m. Had
two sticks fell jnstead of one, is
probable that Roseburg would have had
a glimpse of the President.

Blizzard in Montana.

A special dispatch from Great Falls,
Montana says: The heaviest sheep and
cattle loss in the historv of Montana,
the damage of which will foot up as
high as 15,000,000, has been caused by
the terrible storm which has rag-
ing the past three days. In some
sections fully 90 per cent of the sheep
on the ranges have perished.

Three herders, at least, have wander-
ed away in the blinding storm and been
frozen to death. It is difficult to get
names. An aged herder, employed by
H. H. Wilson, at Portage, was lost Sun-
day. Two more in the Shelby Junction
country, employed by the Flowers Cattle
Company, missing and there is no
hope that they can be found alive.

Two thousand five hundred sheep
drifting on the ranges without herders.
The latter abandoned their flocks
on every hand and fled for safety to tho
settlements and ranches. Nothing 'like
the fury of this storm has ever wit- -
nessed in Northern Montana.

Of a contignment of 600 cattle bound
Havre, all but five were found

lrozen stin. Losses are reported on,
every hand from Harlem, from Leth- - i

bridge, from Chinook and Havre, and '

this district will feel the effects of the !

losses for years. j

Howl Democrats! Howll I

I

The entire democratic press of the
state backed up by the Portland aggre-- ',

gation have attempted to show that the ,

Binger Hermann and President
Roosevelt were at onta. The news re--
port of last week in which President
Roosevelt stated that he desired the
election of Binger Hermann and that all
good uepublicans would vote for him
in the First Congressional District of
Oregon, dampened their expectations;.
and the following telegram which came
to Mr. Hermann at Roseburg, on Mon-- ;
da--

v evemD. and brlul was for-- ;
warded to McMmnvilIe, Oregon,

wuku
to teara bTut their "P 4th- - .

10 no- -

McMinnville, Ore.
"The President will pleased to

j

to have you join his train at Salem and
ride with him to Portland. ;

Wm. Lokd, Jr., ;

"Secretary to the President." i

The telegram has settled once and
forever the falsehood that Mr. Hermann j

was gratia day,
the

his "
Piano

not
,

' caught the democratic press and ila
i candidate around tho neck. The demo -

is in favor of running wide President by request tho depot at
open games in Roseburg. The Circuit Salem, Binger Hermann, Weill

tho Circuit Judge, are got aboard the old in fine style, and
determined gambling shall be ! all Republicans are singing "Glory,

remain in Roseburg, i Glory, Halleluiah," while tho demo-an- d

the Judgo been verv "Hark from tho tomb a dole- -
lenient

it been
should bo

leniency bo
there

court
expect

time on.

local
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city
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are

are
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from

Hon.

has,

be

proper Mr. Keames met the

sound" etc.

Umpqua Bakery prepared to
furnish good bread in largo or
mall every day. tf.

If you everything good in tho
Bakery line, should visit tho Ump-

qua Bakery. tf.

Cfrcuit Court Orders.

N. Conn, plaintiff vs. Geo. et
al, defendants, partition suit ; petition
of property affirmed.

A. Creason, plaintiff vs. Fred H.Tur-n- el

etal, defendants; partition suit, af-

firmed.
Flora Watermier, plaintiff vs. Henry

Watermier, defendant; divorce,
granted.

vi. K. t illts, plaintiff vs. F. B.
Waite, defendant; action, granted
verdict for plaintiff in the sum of fSOO.

Belle Bayless, plaintiff, vs. John Bay-les- s,

defendant; divorce granted.

GRAND JCEV REfOKT.

the Circuit Court Douglas
County, Oregon.

"Final report of Grand Jury.
"To the Hon. J. Hamilton, Judge:
"We, the grand jury of the May, 1903,

of the above entitled court in our
final report say:

"That we have visited the Tarious
county offices and them . all well
kept and in good order; we also visited
the county jail found it in a very
poor sanitary condition, and would sug-
gest an immediate improvement in the
way of ventilation, light and sewerage.
We also wish to thank the district at-

torney, and the Honorable Judge for
their assistance and courtesies extended
to us.

"Having completed our labors, we
to be discharged.

"Dated Roseburg, Douglas county,
Oregon, this the 19th dayjof 1903.,r

B. Halves, Sb., foreman,
Hewwell, clerk,

"D. C. McWujxiks,
Jas. Mobgav,
"Philip Standltt,
"G. Gilbektsox,
"Moaais E. Ratxoxd."

THE PRESIDENT IN ROSEBURQ.

Arrives on Schedule Time Slumber j
During Stop.

President Roosevelt's special train of
six handsome coaches by two
gaily decorated engines pulled into this
city at a. m. today, after a
change of engines crews and testing
of the air, was again on its way north-
ward with Engineer Dick Morris at the
throttle of the gala attired engine 2199,
Conductor Shan Conser being in charge
of the and R. R. Peebler and C. S.
Miller as brakesmen.

Base Ball.

And now the troubles of the managers
in the Willamette Valley league have
commenced. Hartley and Lo rimer,
first baseman pitcher of the Eugene
team have jumped. Hartley t was the
captain has been replaced by Buck
Star.

County Treasurer's Notice,

Notice is herebygiven to all parties
holding county warrants endorsed prior
to and including Nov. 10th ate re--i

quested to present the'same at the coun--
ty treasurer's office; forCpayment as in--
tercst cease thereon after the dat
of this notice.

Dated Roseburg, Douglas County Ora
gon jiarch 9th, 1903.

Geo. Dimmicx,

County Treasurer.

" 13
1. , ;. , . . ,

" . ' "i ?

paper, through those dealers who
think they can, and do make the major-
ity of people believe it simply because
they say so. It doesn't take ink, boost
or high commissions to make a good
piano, instead very best
mechanics, and the very best material
such as are always used in Needham
pianos.

T. K. Richardsox,
Roseburg and Cottage Grove, Oregon.

See nd of Rice and Rice
House Furnishers.

persona non to President j Bread fresh every at the Umpqua
Roosevelt proves that President Bakery.
has a warm personal feeling for late i

Land Commissioner. Tho democrats! Buyers.
set a trap for the President and1 Mr. j . T77ou w, I noticehat we do havoHermann to walk into with the result,,
that the President sprang the trap and "Ur lEfeslt
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